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Decision ________ __ '0 ;;--. ;; r;-. ;: ;'\,:'1 n r. 

~ ~ ; ,': .'~ ,I ._~.! \ ',': f~, . I 

BEFO~ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'l"l:li--I S'l'A~': OF"cALIFOP$L\ 

Lydia R~ese. 

Complainant, 

vs. 

Gar:-apata tvater Cocpany, 

De:endant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case 11048 
(Filed N¢ve:nl:>cr 25. 1981; 
~~ended Deceriber ~O. 1981 

~~d April lZ. 19SZ) 

-----------------------------) 
Hcl::t,. Budinger &. Le:ieux,. by J'eororne !>~. 

3udin~er,. ~ttorney at Law, :or 
cotlolainant. 

Silver: Rosen, Fischer &. Stecne:-, by 
Ellis Ross A~derson,. Atto~ey at 
La".,;; and Ge=ino, Layne, Brodie, 
Rmlte,. Maguire &. R't.:::..":\onds, :by 
:>onald M. Lavneo,. Attorney at Law; 
for de:endant. 

£1:.1.!!1.2~ 

This complaint concerns a main extension together with 

special facilities installed in 1975 to serve property owned ~~d 
subdivided by co~plaina~t as well as certain other property. The 
cO::lplaint was not filed until Nove:':lber 25, 19$1. It seeks, a..":\onq 

other things, that: 
I. ~l four of the lots into which co~plainant's 

30-acre parcel was subdivided be includecl 
within defendant's service area and be 
entitled to service uneer its tariffs. 

2. The main extension contrac~ between defend~~~ 
and complaina..~t be modified to be in com
pliance ..... ~ t.."l the Uniform Main Extension Rule. 
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C .. !1042 

3. ~:eneant refund to oo~~laina~~ three 
o~ar~er$ 0: that ~rtio~ of. th~ aevanoee 
511,500 assicnee as costs a~v~neee :0= 
s~~ci~l facilities t~ethe~ with interest 
~=o~ th~ date s~ch re:~ncs b~oa~~ d\:e a~e 
t~~t t~~ oth~~ o~~-~~a~~~~ ~~tion ~oo~~ 
~'·ft ~~o~ AA~~~~~_. ~o co~-'~~~a-~ W~A~ _ .... __ .. I. .. ...::; __ ........ ~ ... "' ... '- ... !-" .... ,.-.. _ •••• irp ~l""-,,, 

\·:at~:- se:vic~ is =ecrJ.es~e~ -:0:' the ot.J:'!b\!!l-: 
-Jpo:-: lot. 

4. ne:~nd~~: :e:unc ~o co~~l~i~a~t 22~ 0: ~~~ 
revenue :eoeiveo :ro~ eus~o~ers servec ~y 
~he ~ain extension toge~her witb interest. 

o~ Dece~ber ll, :9~1 

c:~~~~~~~-: :i!~-:: -:",:'-:h ~!-l';> Co:;~~is!:io~ a :-:o~ic~ ~o ha"l(! ~his 
... ~ . .. 

beea.~s(' 0:- t!l¢ -:he:-l P~!"l~:':-:~ ao":io~ ~ ... ~·~\:~.ioi!,a:' ·~!s=.!S~~~ _ .... 
~ •• D,.. ... ~ ... .;o- ~? "", 1"\-" "'a-A'" .,.; ..... , .. - •• '10 "r~ ~ ...... _.;;t ...... __ - ..... _-~ J_ ~ w ...... 'WI1FA. •• wa_~ ."", 

') _. R~!*' a~"';o:-:-l~:,.,r i~ tha ~ c;\~e ~·:i -:~~:=e~,· as 
~c= co~~sel a:~~: ~h~ ::l~c ~~~ co~?l~!~~ 
··:-i ~~~ t~~ Co~~i~zio:l ~·~i "'!:,.ou-: h~= ~~~o':--:i~y' s 
~";vioC'. ~'J-:' '..:~O'!"l ":~~ a~"",":!.ee 0: a Cox:is
~io~ ~~u:! ~~~~~. 

2. ~ ::a!"c~ ZG, 19~2, sh~ a~t~:~!,,,:e~ ~o h.av~ 
t~e X\!~!eiT'!'al Co':.!=~ ea:;c- ~isr.liss~'':, -;,.·i t~
o~t ?:ae:j't.:~~ie~, havin<:,," o~-:ai:-:.~~ rtn~! :ol!o~;:,ee" 
i:1~~:-~e~io~s !=o~ ~h~ of:icl!' o'! ~~~ el~=l:' 
o! t.~~ <:0-::=-= O:l hO~'i 'to '70 so. 

3. O:'l :':<l:'c~ 29 r- 19:32 sh.~ t~lC'~ho~c~ th.~ cou::-t 
a!"lc '>1a5 aCv·::'se~ tha~ ~~ case b.a.C ~er.. 
dismissee . ;'C: ... as tal:~~ 0:: cale::c!'ar. 
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C.ll0~8 ALJ/ZA/jt * 

4. Rclyin~ on ~1~t in!o~~tio~, ~he die not 
~ppc~r a~ the schcc.ulcd court hearing on 
:-~=ch 29, 1982. 

How~ver, the court he~rinq w~s held as ~cheduled and 

the court, i~ ~he ~sencc of plaintiff and at the request of 

defendant, entered judgnont tha~ the conplaint b~ dismi~~ed, 

that plaintiff recover nothing, and t~at defendant recover costs 
in the sum of $61.58. ~he judgment w~s signed ~~d entered on 

A.pril 7, 1982. It isde!enea:lt's position the Co:n::'tission mus~ 
dis~iss this case because the action is barred ~y final jud~e:lt 
of the ~unicipa1 Court entered prior to the commcncc~ent of the 

Co~ission's hearing. 
That hearing was 'held ~etore Administrative Law Jud~e 

Main in Los Angeles on April 20 and 21, 1932. Th~ matte~ was 
suboittee u?On the August 2, 1932 filin~ of the re~ponse ~rief 
of co~plainunt. S~bscqucntly. co~?lainant filed in the Xunicipal 
Court action a Notice 0: Xotio~ to Set Aside Default ~~d Default 
Jud~ent, Xemor~~d~~ o! Points ~nd Authoritie~, an~ Declaration 
of Lydia R~¢se. By the court's order datec Sc?t¢~r 30, 1982, 
the =o~io:'l to vae~te j\:dgr.v~:lt • .... ::ts denied. Co:::pla::'nant p!ans to 

appeal'. 

Mat-:'ers in dispute here lie • .... i thin" thi~", Com.~iszion' s 
, . 

jurisdiction even if th~ municipal court had taken $ubst~ntive 
action on the items in dispute. Xoreover, ~ l~tcr ~ppl~cablc .. 
decision by the Commission would supersede the ?~ior cou~t judgme~t. 
(Barnet-:' v Delta Lines, 137 CA 3d 674.) 
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C.II048 AL'J/EA 

Interrelatee l·:ain Exte:'l.sion Acreel':le~ts 

In settlement of earlier litigation brouqht by complaina~t 
against defendant and others~ complainant and eefendant entered 
into a ~ain extension agreement dated November 2S~ 1974. A co~
panion main extension aqree~ent dated Dece~r 3, 1974 was entered 
i:'l.to by Garrapata Ranch Associates and Xucha Bonita Properties~ 
Inc. (which are jointly referred to as the Doctors Groups) and 
defendant. 

The two agreel':le:'l.ts called for the construction of certain 
facilities. These facilities~ together with their esti~ated costs~ 
~"ere specified in Exhibit B to the aqree::tents as follows: 

"Iter.'! 1 Ne"N well " .. "ill be drillee in Garrapata 
Creek and equipped with multi-stage 7.5 
hp turbine p~p with a ratin~ of approxi
~ately 60~000 qallons ~r day. This 
p~~p is to be interconnected with the 
existing well ~~d pU~?, thus providing 
stane-bv ~~d soare e~i~~ent. 
Esti::tated cost: installed ••••••••••••• S 4,~50.00 

"I-:er.! 2 Controls at Com~anv's main stora~e 
ta.."'lk will :be revised to aceoIl".modate 
two new ~ulti-staqe turbine pu-~s, 
havin~ a co~ined capacity of 30,000 
gallons per day, which will pucp to 
the top of the mountain, elevation 
875 ft ••••....•.•........••••••.•.••.. $ 4,600.00 

"Iter.! 3 One pipeline with valves ane controls, 
consisting of a co~~ination galvanized 
steel ane polyvinylchloride pipe schedules 
SO to 40 ASTM ••••••••••••••••••••••••• S S~700_00 

IfIter.l 4 Y..ain sto:ac::e tan;: located at elevation 
875 ft. The storage capacity of this 
ta..~k is to be 25,000 qallons •••••••••• $ 6 reOO .00 

WIter.l 5 Surveying for above ••••••••••••••••••• $ 500.00 
"rtem 6 Electrical for above •••••••• _ ••••••••• S 950.00 

Total estil:l.ated cost $23,000.00" 
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Although it is stated in the two a~reements that 
applicants (viz., complainant and t~e Doctors Groups) advanced 
the above estimated cost 0: $23,000 to de£endant, there wa$ no 
mention 0: each. a"Oplicant' s share of t~e tC>tal. However,. there - , 

is no dispute on this point, the facts 0: record havinq est~lished 
that $11,500 was adv~~ced by co~plainant ~d Sll.500 was adv~~ced 
by the Docto:s Groups. 

Of th~ two ~~reeme~ts, only the one dated Dece~r 3, 
1974 qives so~e indication 0: the property to be served, namely: 

"Garr~?~ta Ranch Associates 37 acr~s 
Xuc~a Bonita Properties, !:'lc. 81.0 

Reese Trust Acreaqe - 4. lots~ 

The Reese Tr~st holding was ~p~roxi~ately 30 acres which 
was subdivide<! into four lots in 1972. In ad':ition to- ser.rin~ 

the Reese ane t~e Doctors Groups ?roperties a:'ld certai:'l then 
existin~ custo~ers, the parties to the two a~reements contemplated 
that ~deitional users miqht, i~ the f~tur~, ~e servee ~y the main 
extension. The agreements provided that for each such additional 
customer complainant and the Doctors Gro~~s would be entitled to 
a combined re:~~d e~al to the actual cost of SO feet of ~~e 
extend~e faeili~ies. 

Tho two main extension aqre~m~nt$ ~:e eefectiv~ in 
~any re$~ects, but ~~ey are ~atally flawee i~ that defendant 

fail~d ~o obtain the requ~site au~~o=ity ~~neated unde: section 
A.2.b. 0: the Uni:o=c Y4in ~xtension Rule (Rule 15 of defendant's 

'.e.e ) tarl. ..... s • That section reads: 
"'f""henever the outstandinc: aevance contract 
balances plus the adv~~ce,on a ?roposec new 
extension would exceed SO ~rcent of total 

'1 d.e' d' S 7.' .. 2 ' capl.ta , as e_l.ne l.n eC~l.on A •• a. y.us 
the adv~~ee on the proposed new extenSion, 
the utilitv shall no~make tb¢ ~:o~sed new 
extension 0: distribution ~ains·without 
authorization of oe Co::'..~issio:l.·· 
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At the time that de!endant ente=ed into the main extension 

contracts with complainant and the Doctors Groups,. its total 
water utility plant, less depreciation reserve, was $8,084. 
The advances under the contracts su!)ject to refund were $23,000. 

In lig~t of the prohi~ition under ~~e above-quoted 

Section A.2.b., the contracts were not valie. Given t~ei= 
invalidity, an exa~ination o! defeneant's ?resent ane ~ast 
o::?e:-.'l:~ions <:'Inc :::"clatl.:'cl mattc:-s i~ inst:'i!:tcnta1 to an uneer
s-:.a.""lein<; of o-..:r resolution of this dispi:te. 
G:lrra~:lta ~;atC"r Com..,an·" 

A - ?rese~t Operatio~ 

Defeneant is ~onq the smallest 0: utilities subject 
to the Co~~issionts juriseiction. It presently ~rovides water 
se:vice to ~~~ro~i~atelv 33 ~sto~er~ 10eatee on the California . - .. 
co~st a~out 10 miles south 0: Ca~el. ~cco=clinq to it~ ann~al 
rc?ort for l~~:, revenues generated fro~ -..:tility operations were 
SO,340. Co=rcspondin~ operating eeductions were SlO,S88, lea·Jing 

a net oper~tin~ lo~s 0: $2,2f.3. 
All 0: thc stoc~: of eefe:lc!ant is held by 't.;"C!' Esteltc o!I 

Josel v; ... 

Jc:endel:lt was !o=:ed in 19GZ by a qro~ o~ doeto=s to' 
?=ovicl~ Welte= service to lands w~ich ~ey owned and we:e se1lin~. 
I~ 1971 d~fendant filed Advice ~tter 6 seeki~~ to enlarg~ its 
service area to i~clude so~e, if not all, 0: the lane pa=cels 
to whic~ the interrelated ~ain extension cont:acts involved in 
't.~is proceedin~ apply. Advice Letter ,6 was rejected. 
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c - Chan~e 0: Co~trollinq Int~rest 
I~ Se?t~~r 197~, s~ortly before the two interrelated 

main ext~~ion contracts were enteree into, Joel Morris acquired 
control 0: ee-:endant. At that ti::v~ -:'""le syste::t se:-vcd app=oxi::u.ltely 
17 C"J.stome:'s. Altho'CI1j'h the facilities !in~ncee by the $23,.000 
~ev~nce under the two ~~in e~te~ion contracts were needed to 
se=ve the Reese and Doctors Gro~i's ~roperties, the facilities 
~:,obably also served to i~prove ~ater ser\·ice to other parts 0: 
eefend~~t's service area. 

D - Failure to Seek Co~~ission Ap?roval 
Given the earlier rejection 0: Aevice Letter 6 seeking 

to expand the s~rvice area, the lack. 0: econo~ic feasibility of 
ve:y small water co~~ani¢s, ane de:endant's failu=e to co~?ly 
with Section A.2.b. 0: the Uni:o== ~ain Exten~ion Rule, it app¢ars 
defendant, the Doctors Groups, and cooplainantts attorney were, 
at the ti~e 0: entering the ~ain extension contracts, reluctant 
to bring this servic~ area expansion to the Corn:.ission's attention. 
Had they cone so, ~~e if any eX?a~ion we=e pe:citted, it would 
have ~een necessa--y :or co~?lainant ane the Doctors Groups to 
~a~e nor~e:uneable cont=ib~~ions 0: the ~lan~ facilities necessa.-v . -
to se=vc their properties. 

Othc~~se, an excessive burcen wo~le res~lt for ec=~neant's 
custome=s. Very s~all water co~panics arc ~y ~~eir nature 
unecono~ical. ~~y =eturn on rate base is pro~lematical and 
~u£ficient cash flow to ~ake =e!unes on ~ain extension contracts 
is seldo~ present. De:endant is no exception. Clearly, the 
extension itself, serving only a :.~ custo:::e=s, wo~ld not d~velop 
nearly enough reven~e to be self-supporting. On a total co=?any 
basis the increase in cefeneant's pl~~t ?er customer £ro~ the 
$23,000 advanced a??rox~ates $700. 
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Defendant asserts that the actual cost of constructing 
the extended facilities called for under the two interrelated 
main extension contracts was $28,094, or $5-,094 more than the 
$23,000 advance. 'l'here appear to be discrepancies in defendant' s 
books and records, however. 

In 1975 defendant obtained a. rate increase, using the 
system expansion and improvements financed primarily by the 
$23,000 advance as partial justification for the rate increase. 
Defendant is severely reprimanded for this misrepresentation. 
However, that improper conduct does not alter the basic lack of 
economic feasibility of this very small water company. 
Resolution of the Dispute 

Given the realities of very small water companies, 
the indicated financing for the water system expansion to serve 
the Reese and Doctors Groups properties was # and continues te> be, 

contributions in aid of construction. Thus, a deviation from the 
Uniform Main Extension Rule, as it was constituted in 1974 was, 
and continues to be, warranted. The deviation required is a 
nonrefundable contribution of the cost of all facilities necessary 
to serve the Reese and Doctors Groups properties. So structured, 
the deviation is responsive to the limitation of expansion imposed 
by Section A.2.1>. of the Uniform Main Extension Rule, the section 
that renders the two companion main extension agreements invalid 
for lack of the requisite authorization of this Commission. 
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Because of a n~er 0: factors, the a1le~ed cost overrun 
should not be bo~e by com~lainant and the Doctors Groups. These 
factors incluee: 

1. In so~e neasure the special facilities 
constructed also benefit customers on 
o~~er parts of the ~~ter system; 

2. Discrepancies exist in defendant's 
~ooks and records, ::t<l.kinc; an aCC\l.:::'<l.tc 
detemination of thc total ~roject 
cost ?ro~lematical: . 

3. The adv~~cc ~~s ~<l.de and construction 
co::tplctec <l.~~t seve~ years a~o; ~~d 

4. Defenda:l't t s failure to co=~lv ~'i th 
Section ' •• 2.':0. 0: 'the Uni!o~ ~:ai:l 
~e:::sio:!'l R1.!lc. 

The 523,000 advanced ~y co~?lainant and the Doctors Grou?s for 
co~t=uctinq the eX?~~sion project should ~e accounted for ~y 
ee!endant in its books and recores as contributions in aid 0: 
co~struction, as an imputed arr~~~e~ent displaeinq the unauthorized 
eont:acts. 

A.ccordin,;l~", cOr.'lplainant· s recr..:ests to 1:-.ave its invaliC!. 
1974 ~ain extension contract ::'\odifie.e to conform to the U:liforr.t Y..ai:'l 
Extension ~~le and for refunds should ~ deniee. Except for the 
request rclatin~ to the inclusio:'l of the main extension area withi:l 
de=e:'ld~~t'~ service area, all 0: co=?lain~~t's other requests~ 
including the request for attorney fe~s~ should also be denied. 

Our o,,"crall o:,jectivc here, as in the Unifo:tl !-1ain 
Extension Rule, is to nake sure that un:easona:,lc burdens are 
not placed on the utility's custo~ers. De=end~~t's failure to 
follow its filed tariffs 
~ust not ~c repeated. 

this ~atter is a violation 0: law and 
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Findine"s of Fact 

1. Co~?lai~an~ entered into ~ oain e~tension contract 
with de:ond~~t o~ Noveober 25, 197~. 

2. Unde: that contract complainant advance<! $11,500,.. as 
one-hal: 0: the e~ti::t~tce cost, 0: a ' .... atcr syste::t expansion 
?=ojcc~. 

3. The :ain extension contract contained re=~~d ~rovisions_ 
4. At the ti~e the ~ain ey.tc~~ion contract ~as enterce 

.. ·.;-..en~·J'c- ·h .... o'~""s"""''''';-",('l' ;...l'''J''j''r.;. C(lT .. -~ ...... .... &.. .. ... ,..- ..... -~.'-.a. ... til "',... -: ••. ~ I <.__ '-' .. 
~al~~ces ~lus the acl~co on ~ nro~s~ 
n~,,;: extension ~o~le excee:= SO ~~rc~nt o!: 
total ca~ital, as ee~inee in Se~ion A.2.a. 
'!:>l~s tho ae~ ... ancc on the 'O=0~5eC: :,:;e~,:-. - . 
c::te::~.io::., -:h~ t:ti!i~y ~!lal:' :lO-: ::':Zl~C 
... '10. ........ -o-os,...::r .. c· ... ,...., ... c ..... .;-... or. ,.,.;- ....... .;---. ........ 0 ... _.": .. .,;- J.": ,-~ ...... _ ....... .. .J ..... _~ ... 0.... """"- .......... .,; ... -7 ,. ... , 
:;ta:'!l!: ~' .• :. "thou-: Zl"..:~l"lO~:..z~ t~o~ o~ -:1~C' CO::t..~:..ss!.o~ ... 

G. De!ene~~t failed to o~t~in the a~thoriz~tion required 
~~~e= Soctio~ A.2.~. to =~~e th~ t~e~ ~:o?o~e~ ~ai~ ex~e~ion. 

7. i\p~:~ =ro::l thi~ b<lsic lac~: of ~':.:t::.o=ization, the ::tain 
c:.:tcnsion contract ~ailod to co:-::~l:: ·.dth the Uni!Q:-r.t !·:ain ~xter...'::iQ:l 

as ~ ~ai~ c>:tension to sc=vc indivie~als ~~~ not a SUbeiVision~~ 
yet the ~~in e~:tension =,:'oject incl..:de.: s?Ccial facilitie,:;. The 
?ro~ision~ for s?cei~l facilities, ::'oweve:, ~e contained in t~c 
portion o! the r~lc ap?lyi:l~ to s~ivisions. ~~y such eC?a=t~=es 
!ro: the ::tain cy.tension rule =e~~ire spcci!ic approval of the 
Co=i~sion .. 
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:~ the Xunicip~l Court ~c~ion (Cu~e No. 27064) co~pl~in~~t, 

~s p1~~tif!, so~qht ~n accounting ~~d refund potentially due her 
under a ~~in cxta~sion cor.t=~ct ~he ~ne erroneously ass~ed to be 
va:id. 

9. Dc!end~~t is one of the s~allcst utilities 5u~ject to 

~~c Co~~ission'c jurisdiction. It ~rovidc$ water service to 
n??roxi~~tely 33 custo~er$. 

10. 1'.ccord'; ..... ~ ..... 0 ~'''''& ... ''''''''.-::-1 ... '''''' ... t'!''. ' l'l.Rl "" ...... '·301 r .... ,o ..... -.. ,..,..v ....... ··" .. •• ... ',; ""' .... __ _ .. :;;~ ~ ..... "" '-• ...., ..... , .. w __ ...... '- .... 

gcnc:-ated. =:::-0::1 utility o?e=~tion::; were $8,340. Corrcs?onding 

opcratinq deductions were S10,588, leaving a net op¢rating loss 
of $2,248. 

11. Given the realitic$ of very crnall w~ter companies, the 
indicated fin~ncinq for the w~ter syste~ expansion to serle tbe 

Reese and Doctors Groups properties was, ane continues to be, 

eontributionp in aid of construction rather th~~ refund~le 

adv~~ccs under the ~~i~ extcti::;ion ~~le. 

Concl~sio~s of Law 
1. For f~ilu:c ~o co~ply with the U~ifo~ Y~in Ex~cnsion 

Rule, the ~in extension ~g=eeme~t bc~~cen co~plainant ~~d 

eefendant is invalid. 
2. D¢fcndantt~ ~o~ion to dismiss should be dcni~d ~eeause 

this proeeedin~ eonccr::.s the proper a~?licZl.tio!1. 0: ecfc:l.d:tnt's . . 
tariff Rule 15, Main Extcn:;ions,.'...rhich is a:;uoject·..rithin thiz. 
Co~~ission's jurisdict:.ion. 

3. The $ll,500 advanced by co~p1ainant should be ~eeoun~ed 
for by e~fendant in its books and recores as con~r~ution in ai~ 
of eo~st.-uctiQn, as ~~ i~putcd a::~~ge~ent disp1acin~ the invalid 

CO:ltr~ct. 
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4. Co~plai~ant is not entitlee to refund of any part or 

all of the Sll,500 advanced. 
5. The area served by the ~ain extension is within defendant'~ 

service area and shoulc be sho~~ as such in eefendant's tariff 
service a=ca :.\ap. In all o't..'"J.er re:;~cts, the relie! souqht by 

co=plainar.t, including the request for attorney fees, should be denied. 

ORDER -----
IT IS ORD~D that: 

, .... 
~~i~ co~,laint is deniee. 

2. :-ii thin 20 days after the effecti vo eate o~ ~his ord~r, 
11c~cndant sha~l ~ile, in co=?li~~ce with General Oreer Sqries 95, 

~~·hic:~ i:-:.cludc:: the a=c~ sc~ce 
this co:plaint. In all o~e= 

respcc"ts, the :-clicf sot.:~ht b:-:· co~!,lain.:l."'lt :'yciia ~ccsc is dcniec!. 
3. Dcf¢~e<l.."t sha:l.l aceo\:!':.t, i~ i ts boo~;s ane :::eco:-ds, fer 

Datce 
order bcco=es effective 30 days fro~ today. 

Cali=ornia. MAR 21983 ___________ , at Sa."'l ?:'a."'lcisco, 
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4. Relyin~ on that info~ation, she die no-t 
appear at t~e scheduled court hearing on 
:.:arch 29, 1982 .. 

However, the court hearin; was held as scheduled and 
the eour-:, in the absence of plaintiff and at the request o£~ 
defe~dan~, entered jud~~nt that th~ complaint ~dis~~e, 
that plaintiff recover nothing, and that defenda;:~;;cover costs 
in the su!"'\ 0-: $51.55. The judg::tent was sicm~ne entered' on 
';:;>ri1 7, 1982.. It is Oe!<me.a!'l.t· s posi tio/the Co:r:.tission must 
ctis=i!Os this case because the action i~a=ree by final judg::\e~t 
0:' th('! ~unici'Oal Court en::ered 'Orio:' to the CO::l...":lence::lent of the 
Co::oissio:'l r s ~ea:in~. . / 

That hearin~ ~as hele ~ore ~~inistrative Law ~udce 
!~in in ~s .~~~eles on April 20~ne 21, 1962. 7h.e ~atter was" 

sub~i~tee upon the Au~ust 2,~1922 filing of the response brief 
0: co~~lainan~. Subs~~~en~lv, co~'Olainant :iled in the Municipal 

- - I - ~ 

Cou:,~ action a !:-otice 0: Xotion to Set Aside ::>e!aul t and Default 
:/ 

.,. .. ..::-... -~ v .... ..,o ........ ,.:/u:- o.e "Po'; ...... 5 a ... ..::· - · .. t· ............ .; ... .; e'" "'n.:r "'e-la"at';on ... --.~, ••• "" ..... , •• ""... _ ..... ~.. ••• "';1 ........ "I.; '''''' .. .",........... ~, ... .... .., '- - .... 

o! Lydi~ Reese. By the cou:'t's oreer dated Septetiber 30, 1932, 
t~~ ~otio~ ~o vaca~e ju~~e~~ was deniec. Com?lainant plar~ to 

api'~a!. 

, ., ~e~eliev~ there are e~ents.Of this ~r6eeedin9 which 
.XJ ar~signlflca~y' dlfferent than tn~se lncluded In th~niCi?al 
~ cour~ase. For ~~le, in this ?r~·e..edin9 complainant seeks to 

{ have th~Ontract modif--l-.ed ~o be in eo:n~nce with defenda~' s 
,.(:.(:" ,,~- "-tarl .... s, th~ determinl.~ for complainant'anc defendant the~ 

respective ri9n:s and ob1i9a~'Q~ under a vali~ntract~ 
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s. In the :-!unici?al Co\!rt actio::'l. CC~se ~o .. 27064) eo::tl'lain:..nt, 

as planti=~~ sou~ht ~n accounti~~ and ref\!ne potentially due he: 
uneer a ::t~in cxtension contr~ct ~he hae e::::oneouslv ass~~ed to ~ - , 

valid. 
~,., , .. ~.' ,// , 

9. D~=eneo.nt is onc 0_ t ... e s::ta ... les ... u~J.1J.tJ.es sU~Ject to 

t.'1e Co:-:\.-,.issio::'l. t s j'l!:'iseictio!'l.. It ?rOVidC$/ .... "3.tc; ser.. .. ice to 

::l.,?roxi::latc1y 33 custO:le:'s. 
10. Accordin<J to ee=cnd~~t t s 19C1 a:mu0.1 rcport, rcvcnuc~ 

/ 
~c::'l.cratccl =::0::\ utili t~,. o?eration~ 'h"e::c/SC, 340. Corrcs?ondinc; 
o~¢ratinq f.eeuctio~ we=~ $10,530, l~vin~ ~ net ope::atin~ loss 

0:: $2 ,2~Z. / 
11. Gi,,"en the =co.litic$ o~/~c~· $~a22 ~"ater cO::'lpanics, the 

indicate~ :in~ncin~ :or the water sv~tc~ e~~nsion to serve the 
Reosc ~ne Doctors ;:oups ?rO~~tics-was, an~ continucs to ~, 
contri~utions in aie of construction ::at~c:, ~~~~ refundable 

adv~~ccs undcr the ~ain 7" ~nsion ~le_ 
CO:'lel~5ions o! I.tt~, .. 

1. Por failure to co=~lv with the uni:or::l Y~i!'l. Extensio!'l. / .-
Rule # the ::lain. extc:lSi'or. aqree::lcnt ~tween co:::plainan.t and 

ee:cndant is invalicv.: 
2. Dc:cneant's ~otion to dis~i:'$ should be denied beca~se 

thi:; ?::oceeei:l~ concerns t!lC ?ro~~- ~??lic.?-tion 0: e~:fc~e~~t...:;:. ~ ~ 
• ;VC/.- ~~J.:x., k'..A.i~ a...~ ~,;«/v..,., .......::: ~..(~ 

... ..;.c.e 4l1li\ .. , 15 ~ .. ,:.;.~ .. * ""',..:.... -; .. ~ ./'e . ~:"""':r-:t '., . . ~ ......... 

~
;a_ ... :- .. ~\:.-:c I ~ ,';.aJl-x.;j.~X"'C.-... O.lSv -W'i.e ... ee:J u~ aet.:o··v _ •• t e .~? .. 
~~~ _\v .... ~ .... ., .. 'o=t:~ ... ~c ... ~ w ~~:Jc :l:"' J.r:v;.aJ,..i.Q--oon-t·r.a.c:... v ~ 

3. :hc S11,500 adv~~ced by co~?lai:lant should ~ accou~~ccl 
:0:: ~y dcfenda..'"'l.t i:l its boo1:s and records as contribution in ,').id 

of const=uction, as a..~ i::l!'-..:.ted ar:a.."'l~e:tcnt displacing the invali:l 

contract. 
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